Staff Technology Resources
Teacher Resources/Lesson Plans:
Google Apps for Common Core:
https://sites.google.com/site/gappsccss/?mkt_tok=3RkMMJWWfF9wsRolu6zKde%2FhmjTEU5z16uQtWKC2hJ141El3fuXBP2XqjvpVQcFiMrzGRw8FHZNpywVWM8TILtQYt8FtKAzgAG0%3D

Ed-Tech Resources: http://www.k12hsn.org/programs/
K12 High Speed Network: http://www.k12hsn.org/
www.khanacademy.com: All vetted videos & thousands of lessons in all subjects + CAHSEE
www.Animoto.com: Teachers/Students Create easy video slideshows w/ pictures/videos:
www.tagxedo.com: Create Diagrams/pictures to enhance lectures: Words from script & put in picture.
o Upload Picture of MLK and then his “I have a dream speech”.
Ted Talks: http://www.ted.com/talks: Great site for speeches and other educational material for classes.
www.Prezi.com: Great alternative to PowerPoint. Free for educators. 1000’s already completed for use.
PLC: www.Allthingsplc.info, www.masteryconnect.com
Lesson Planning Options: http://pedagogy.merlot.org/TeachingStrategies.html
California Learns Portal: Resources for teaching:: http://portal.californialearns.org/Welcome.aspx
www.wordle.net: Wordle is a toy for generating “word clouds” from text that you provide. The clouds
give greater prominence to words that appear more frequently in the source text. You can tweak your
clouds with different fonts, layouts, and color schemes.
PLC: www.Allthingsplc.info, www.masteryconnect.com
Lesson Planning Options: http://pedagogy.merlot.org/TeachingStrategies.html
California Learns Portal: http://portal.californialearns.org/Welcome.aspx: Resources for teaching
www.wordle.net: Generate “word clouds” from text that you provide. The clouds give greater
prominence to words that appear more frequently in the source text. You can tweak your clouds with
different fonts, layouts, and color schemes.
www.unitedstreaming.com: Access to videos and curriculum for all subjects.
http://www.thersa.org/events/rsaanimate: Animated cartoon shorts on variety of topics
www.powtoon.com: Create Animated shorts around your subject matter
http://www.knowmia.com/: Teacher Resources including videos and lesson plans
http://www.google.com/culturalinstitute/home: Google Research Institute
http://www.google.com/culturalinstitute/project/art-project: Google Art Project Resources
http://www.pbs.org/teachers/classroom/9-12/: Resources for teachers (video/transcripts, lessons, etc..)
http://www.quikqr.com/: Free QR generator (Options for students to access sites on phones/I-pads).
www.screencast-o-matic.com: record how you do something on the computer and then send it out
http://www.ck12.org/teacher/: Free Standards Aligned STEM Lesson Plans and Resources.
Sharing and Scheduling:
www.Dropbox.com: File sharing from anywhere.
www.Slideshare.net: Sharing PowerPoint's/pictures/word documents, share lectures with students.
www.Doodle.com: Free Easy Scheduling website. Great for scheduling among staff (shows availability)
http://todaysmeet.com/: Encourage the room to use the live stream to make comments, ask questions,
and use that feedback to tailor your presentation
Student Participation Options:
Poll Everywhere www.pollanywhere.com: Works through the web and cellular phone network. People
vote with their mobile phones using SMS text messages or web browser
United Streaming: www.unitedstreaming.com: Access to videos and curriculum for all subjects.
Socrative: www.socrative.com: student response system that empowers teachers to engage their
classrooms through a series of educational exercises and games via smartphones, laptops, and tablets.

